
Hebrews 6 Foundations #8  
Jesus the Christ- Christ the anointing in us- Pastor Larry 

Review:  Christ means anointed one-Messiah 
 I John 2:20,27) unction or anointing you know all things, this anointing stays in you and 
teaches you. 
 
Introduction: When did Jesus become the Christ? 
Luke 2:26 Jesus as a baby was the Christ 
Luke 3:22 Jesus was anointed by Holy Spirit and God called him Son 
John 1:1, 14 Jesus was always the Son and always God, He did not become the son or God 
Matthew 1:23 He retained His divinity when becoming incarnate in flesh 
I Timothy 3:16 God was manifest in the flesh- Emmanuel means “God with us” 
John 3:34-35 Jesus was given the Spirit without measure 
Matthew 3:16 Jesus was anointed by Holy Spirit around 30 
Acts 10:38 How God anointed Jesus…. 

 
I. The name of the Messiah 

Yeshua is His name in Hebrew- Joshua in English means “Yahweh [The Lord] is Salvation 
New Testament  Greek is “Iesous” (I-EE Sous) or (I-aa-Sous) True pronunciation is (Ya-aa-
shu) but because greek did not have some sounds like “sh” and they added “s” to almost 
everything at the end the pronunciation got lost. We have translated it in English Bible 
as Jesus. 

Zechariah 6:9-13 says his name is Yeshua  

 
II. The Jewish belief- Mashiach- from “Judaism 101”- 

http://www.jewfaq.org/mashiach.htm 

“The mashiach will be a great political leader descended from King David (Jeremiah 23:5). The 
mashiach is often referred to as "mashiach ben David" (mashiach, son of David). He will be 
well-versed in Jewish law, and observant of its commandments (Isaiah 11:2-5). He will be a 
charismatic leader, inspiring others to follow his example. He will be a great military leader, 
who will win battles for Israel. He will be a great judge, who makes righteous decisions 
(Jeremiah 33:15). But above all, he will be a human being, not a god, demi-god or other 
supernatural being.  

Matthew 2:4- Where Christ should be born? 

It has been said that in every generation, a person is born with the potential to be the 
mashiach. If the time is right for the messianic age within that person's lifetime, then that 

http://www.jewfaq.org/defs/israel.htm


person will be the mashiach. But if that person dies before he completes the mission of the 
mashiach, then that person is not the mashiach.”  

III.  The suffering Messiah 

Isaiah 52:13-15   marred more than any man   

 Isaiah 53:   see list  Acts 8:26-40 Philip with the Ethiopian 

Psalm 22:16   they pierced my hands 

Zechariah 12:10  13:6   what are these wounds in your hands? 

The overwhelmingly dominant Jewish view throughout history has been that this extended 
passage speaks of Messiah. Therefore, the Jewish view of the Messiah traditionally has 
included the understanding that the Messiah would suffer and die as the ultimate kaparrah 
(atonement) for the sins of Israel and of the world.  

For over a thousand years after the death of Yeshua, this remained essentially the only Jewish 
view concerning Isaiah 53. In the late 11th century, a new view that the passage spoke of Israel, 
was introduced, but was vehemently rejected by the vast majority of rabbis for the next 700 
years. (See "Ten (10) Reasons Why Isaiah 53 Can Not Refer to Israel” for some of the reasons 
the rabbis overwhelmingly rejected this novel view.)  Quoted from: www.Hopeinmessiah.org 

http://hopeinmessiah.org/10_Reasons.htm

